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THI WEEK ! 
Friday , February 28-
- yneth e ia--M .H . Aud . 8:00p.m. 
-Ba ke tball --Kentucky tate---There 
aturday, ~ ch 1: 
-Movie-Lib. ud 9:30 p.m.-- -40 Carats 
-Ritter Play--"Oklahorna" 
-For th e next three wee ks --Elanor Chancy Art Exhibit 
in the Libra ry 
- enior Recital--Conni e Hardy & Len Petcavage 
7:30 to 9:00 in Stokl ey Mansion 
unday , March 2-
-Ritter Play 
Monday, March 3-
-M id term Week 
-Philharmo nic Rehearsal Q.M.L. 
-Te leq ues t Meeting 7:30-9:30 Lib . Aud. 
Tuesday, March 4-
-M idterm s 
Wed nes day, March 5-
Midterms 
Thursday, March 6-
-Midterrns 
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F R OM THE MA E 
Daar Marian Com mu nity; 
We attended a program last week , o ff campu s, an d 
bec ame aware of a glob al crisis, common ly call ed sta r-
vation . This prob lem of cour e, has alwa ys exsist ed but 
no w we can see h ow we can do so methin g ab o u t it . It 
was brou ght t o o ur attent io n that t h e p resid ent ha s th e 
exec utive powe r to allocate funds to t he sta rv in g peopl e 
everywhere , b u t he isn ' t exe rcising th is po wer . As of 
no w, this mo ney is waiti ng to be use d (fo r that so le pur -
pose), w hile 7 people starve t o death every minute. Th e 
se nate ha give n h im cou n t less r emind ers of thi s pow er , 
h u t he st ill hesitates . In th e pa st , peo pl e h ave resp o nd ed 
to crisis by writin g hi m letters, and we fee l this approa ch 
woul d be mo st eff ect ive . We were told that respon se in 
th e fo rm of a pe t itio n wo uld h e in effec tive. The m ore 
letters th ey have to op en, and th e more tim e n ee ded , 
th e grea t er lik elih oo d o f so me respon se from him . 
" Th e greater th e ac tion , th e greater th e reac tion " 
Here are our sugges tion s: 
1. Writ e y our ow n letter and se nd it to address or ad-
dresses belo w . 
2. Write only a letter and put it in on e of th e two mail-
box es lis t ed below -po s tage will b e tak en care of. 
3 . Wait unt il Monday when a l:liUo·lett er will b e made 
availabl e . Th en th e only action n ee de d will b e your 
signature to th e letter . 
FROM T H E MA ~SE co 'T 
Left here, right at t he next ligh t , onto th e ex pressway, 
off a t t he third exit an d BI GO! F rom th e dep t hs of the 
back eat came the o ld t andb y, "M aybe we sh o uld sto p 
at a gas station." O ne-half ho u r to go. " How far is it !" 
"Oh, we ll , about a t h irty m in ute drive ." " Damn .'· 
Twenty-e ight minutes later we par ked th e car, one b loc k 
away . Run , Run . 
" Pl ease ch eck yo ur coa t s . T h en t wo fl igh t s up to the 
seco nd ba lco ny on you r left. " 
By th e t im e we reach ed th e sta irs e co uld h ear the tap-
ping oft th e co ndu c to r 's baton . Up two flights, t o o ur left , 
p ush o n th e do or and mu ch to o ur surp rise, it as lock ed. 
Wh en th e Lo nd on Sy mpho ny Orches t ra play , there will be 
no distra c tion s. Even from t h e second b alcon . 
I seriou sly doubt if th e London Sy mph on y will eve r play 
at Marvin U. Yet , th e p erform ers that do com e to Marvin 
b e it the Indianapolis Symphony or e 11 en t h e M.C. play ers, 
dese rv e the same re sp ec t . Con cert s as w ell as th eatre ar e 
auditory and visual exp erien ces . For all sta ge p erfofm ers, 
con ce ntration is criti cal. This is al so tru e for th e aud ien ce. 
If th e view er loo ses empathy with th e p erform ers, h e h as 
wa st ed h is tim e. 
If you t are late for Mozart 's " Piano Con ce rto in A ", 
enter th e ba ck door and find th e neares t seat in th e ba ck . 
Don 't walk up th e ai sle, past th e sta ge; you can m ee t your 
fri ends at th e intermission . 
ADD RESSES :* 
Pr es id ent Fo rd 
If y ou don 't want to go and li st en but are go in g t o impr ess 
Se na to r (Who ever y ours is) your co ll egu es in culture; don ' t both er , th ey 'II realiz e that 
White Hou se 
Wash in gton , D .C. 20501 
S-e na t e Office Building you are not a gourm e t of th e arts wh en you whisp er and 
Washington D .C. 20501 giggle throughtout th e p erforman ce . Youfre b etter off in 
R eprese ntat ive (Wh oeve r yours is) 
Hou se Office B1uild ing 
Washin gto n D .C. 20 5 15 
*If y o u are go in g to writ e more than on e lett er, pl ease 
\mHe th e President fir st -so we can hav e th e bulk going 
all in one direc tion . 
Clare Hall Bo x umb eres: 309A or 106B 
Thank y ou 
*************************************** ***** 
D ear Carb o n 
Up o n running into m y t enth grade Ge om etry class 
15 m inutes late, I was given an icy star e by th e very old 
an d sinist er Miss Pretz . O b viou sly lo ok ing for an expla-
nation , I casually rem ark ed , " Better lat e than n ever!" 
Th e p erk and wi tty Pretz in return , " Better n ever late!" 
It wasn 't until a y ear later that I learn ed of the m erit 
in h er r emark . T he Lo n don Sy mphony Orch es tra was 
on to ur playing Hand el 's " Messiah". F our of us pan -
handled , ch eated and sto le to ge t eno ugh mon ey for th e 
ti ck et s. In t wo wee ks, we had th e mon ey, one w eek 
later th e ti ck e ts arr ive d . We eve n got a pro gram ,grat is! 
We left town fo ur hours early . In th ree hours we we re 
th ere, pract ic all y . (Con 't n ext colu m n) 
your room wh ere no on e can gath er evid enc e again st you . 
Don Beckwith 
P .S . Indianapolis Philharmonic wa s fanta stic. Sorry I could 
not ge t into th e mood. 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
I 
D ear Carbon, 
On e bright and early Thursday , as I was sitting in Mar-
vin U . cafeteria trying to nourish my body on Soggy food s, 
(You see I forgot my se lf b ecause it wa s su ch a lovely morning, 
it went straight to my head , in stant high) a very annoying 
in cid ent oc cured . 
I wa s gulping coffee ground s and b etween chok es o ver 
thi s delec table brew , puffing away on a...ll.hin , lon g , tar and 
ni cotine roll, (ci garette , in other word s) . Tension Re lease 
R em edy . 
I was trying desperately to finish a reading assignm ent in 
a limited amount of tim e. Fru strated I wa s! Time was 
sp ee ding by . 
Sudde nly , I felt human fle sh upon my shoulder . In -
st inctively I looked up, for it is on ly human nature to res-
pond to phy sical contact. 
Standin g before me ; shrouded in black , stood a vision of 
a nun, with a ponderous qu estionin g lo o k . 
( Co n ' t next page) 
FRO.\-! HEM E CO 'T 
"Do you kno, how to read ?'" Well, thi que tion 
tooktook me by urp ri se, due to the fact a red leather 
hound volume laid before my eyes, and everyone else's. 
F rie en R eport Con ' t l 
I certa in! appreciate th e chan ce thi give me to irn prove 
on ome of the area that are not up to the expec tati ons that 
the tud en t h ere are e ntitled to ha ve. cco rdin g to th e 
"Uh, ye , ister ", I answered. The interrogation continued. re ults of the urve tak en on unda night our tud ent 
Beads of perspiration dripped from my neck. feel the fo llowin g area are in definite need of improvement. 
What I it she , ants to know? What have I don e? 1) Clean lin es of di h e and il ven are 
"Can you read igns?' 2) Temperature of food 
" h. yes". I an wered as ured ly and then I realiz ed th e 3) Fre hne s of food 
purpose behind th is idiotic co nversation. She was re- 4) Quality of food 
fcrri::g to the l O MO KI G signs on th e cafeteria wall s . 5) Flavo r of food 
'Don't yo u agree?' 
" ! o Si ter". 
"Well, I do!" and with no further ado about nothin g, 
he traightened her e lf up , lifted her c hin proudly, gazed 
up toward the h eave n wa t ching inten tly for visionary 
igns, and sta lk ed away, having accompli hed a great 
revelatio n 
Throughou t the yea r , I hav e had similar encounters 
with differe nt individuals of this same sect . Each time 
I am disguste d and up se t by their condesce ndin g attitude. 
I do not mean to imply that they are all of t hi s natur e. 
1 ca nnot im agin e how my smoking can be un plea sant 
or up e tting to any of th e siste rs. They d~ not eat in the 
cafeteria . They co m e in to our cafe , receive their rat ions 
and depa t , never looking back . 
They have n ith er th e juri stiction, nor pow er over 
habits or custom in th e cafeteria. So, I do not know on 
wh at basis t h ey arc exe rcis in g this author ity. 
• 
In an wering these proble m area , I would lik t:o outli ne 
th e cause of th e problem and explain what can be done and 
what we are doing. 
1) Cleanlines of di h e and ilv erware--Thi remarn a 
problem and I certainly hav e bee n remi in handling it. 
It can b e broken down into two ar ea . A-A tua l food lef t 
on th e dishe and flatware, and B-Th e calcium d po it lrf t 
by extremely hard water. In th e first ca e wh ere we ha (' 
things lik e peanut butter, egg and cigarett a he left o n th e 
item s, we are takin g the follow ing to co rrec t the problem. 
We are paying much ll.tricter attention to the ware washing 
process. We are checking and doubl e checking th e items a 
they are being hani:lled. We have changed the proccd ur c on 
how so m e of th e m are washed. We hav e incr a cd th e in-
tens ity of th e detergent u se d and we hav e chan ge d th e 
chedul e on clean in g the di sh-ma chin e itse lf. In th e ca e 
of the hard water problem , we are fa ce d with .th e follow in g. 
We thou ght that we had th e proble m solved wh en a n ew 
I wi ll for myself as a ll freewe·ll , free thinking individuals softner was installed. Ov er Christmas br eak, it littera ll 
do, make my own dec ision s. I'm an adu lt and I wi ll not 
b inhibited and lec tured for the reason of satisfying 
per ona! whi m . 
l ask the si t crs to please co n sid er their motives, and 
"blew up". Mr . chmoll of Maintenance h a comp leted 
arrangements to have a ne w water oftening y tem in -
tailed that will se rve this e ntir e buildin g, how ev r , it can11ol 
b e in stalled b e fore th e Spring break. We hav e th e refo re 
this self proc laim ed authority before app roach ing another tak en the following steps as a t emporary top-gap until 
fire breathing individual. You are placing you rself in a 
vuln erable posi tion to b e verba ll y shot down. 
I mean to show no di srespect, but merely to point out 
the aggravation of your impo sing opinions and actions . 
I beli~ve that many of the siste rs may be genuinly con-
cerned , but don't they th ink we ca n decid e for ourselves? 
I wish th ey would try and co nside r th e students of 
Mari an Co ll ege as adults. We can make decisions , and do. 
D.II. 
tttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Friesen Report, 
La s t week 's edition of the Carbon carried a let ter 
from john Fo lk crth co n ce rnin g a urvey tak e n by he and 
other stu dents on the Foo d ervic e Committee . I would 
fir t like to thank John and th e others for an excell ent 
job d ne with the survey and for the long hours that they 
p ut into adminis t ering , and tabulat in g the results . I would 
like al so to respo nd to so m e of the questions rai se d b y 
that survey . 
(Con't nex t column) 
su c h a tim e as the oftenin g system i functional aga in . 
We hav e a ware-washing expert in to ch eck out th e water 
hardness and di sh machin e thorough ly . Followin g hi s sug-
gestions we hav e impl em ented th e following changes. 
--we hav e switched to a much heavier duty detergent 
and rinsing agent. Both are d esgin ed to combat hard water. 
--we have increa se d th e strength flow on deterge nt to in turn, 
increase the impact on the min eral e le m ents in the water--
and ---we have increase d the fr equ ency of the de-limin g of 
the machine. This also is desgin ed to cut down 011 th e min-
era1content of the water in th e machine . 
1 think that we hav e already noticed an improv em ent in 
I 
the appearance of th e flatware, di she and glassware. We 
will do everythin g that we can to cont inu e to k eep th e m as 
clean as you would lik e. 
2) Temperature of the food --Three things mainly will 
affect the temperature of the food . on the plate that you 
pick up . Fi rst, how th e food is handled in the kitch e n . 
Second, the temperature of the ho lding tabl e from which 
the food is served. (Con't next page) 
rie en l:l p o t t ( nn ' t 
Thu dly" ·" ho w lon g the food must t and out We are 
takin g t e folio m 6 ~t t:: p , l o combat t h e probl em &. 
-- -Han dlm 5 in the ki tc h n Th e coo k s will now be doing 
everyt m th y can t o mak e ure the food gets out to the 
lin e a hot a 1t c an The maint e nan c e d e partment i rn ' 
th e pro e of rn tallrng e tra team chambers and a ne 
here we are ha\ mg t hese problem s arc in th e pr e -dish e d /I 
alad an d · ~ert . We have b ee n orkrn with the people ~ 
rn thee <l cpanment and will continue to do o in order to 
chmrnate thi. problem area If anyone ha any pectf1c area 
th ey want me to c hec k out , please com e to m e and t e ll me . 
I will do everything po ible to eliminate th e problem 
4) -Q uality of food .--I must admit that I am at a lo :; s for 
o ve n whi c h will h elp im me nse ly in thi s pro cess . "urd (that's something that doesn't often happen) on th i 
--Temp ratu r of th ho ldm table . T h e st ea m table i now que tton . I know that we buy only top quality food8 
being k ept appro imat ly 25 % fuller o f hot w ater than it If anyon e has any questions on thi , I ould like th m to 
ha s b een in th pa t The t e mperature of th e burne rs 
that k p the ater hot I al o being increased over its 
pa st l evel. 
.. Standrng tim e Pr -d1 hmg i goin g to b e kept to a bare 
minimum . Th e on ly tune that pre -di h ing will be done 
co m e t c, me 81ld l will show them the purchasing sp ecifi at1ons 
that f must follow and show you how I do it . 
5 -Flavor of food .--Thi is d e finitely a problem and I rlon ' t 
have an an wer for it. It comes be c k to what you ere a ccus-
tomed to in food . o two of you w ill hav e exe tly the sam , 
is wh e n th r 1trelur numbers o f p t 1J ple in lin e . Wh en - tastes , In order to make it acceptable for on e p erson or grou µ 
ever po sib le , 1t m s that have b een pre -dished , will b e it wi ll becom ..: • ,ta lly unacceptable for another . If anyon e 
return ed to t h e t ra m table after th rush is over . ha any specific ideas on thi question , I would like to hear 
I think that lh re 1s alrady a mark e d difference in the them . If I can u se them in a large sc ale ba sis, I will do so an d 
food t e mp eratu r an d we w ill continue to do everything thank you very mu ch for th help . If I can't use th e m , I will 
that we c an to improv e rn thi s ar ea . tell you so and try to explain why I cannot. 
3) Fre hn es O f food I b eli eve that the . only areas T hop e that by m al·.i n g these changes end co ntinu ing to 
I Con 't next col11m11) to make whatever i'. h t.nges 'ln\11\llTil[) lMIRlfln~rrn~rrmi 
***** ***** * ** ·"'~ *****l<··:i·:i-,***l<·****** ·X· ****** * ·** ·X··- ; are n ece sa ry that we can _. · •.IUllH.W.U.~,,r lnl~~t-i'~• 
To 'J' l 1 f, iv! c· COMM NIT\ · * . . J.... o _, 1.- +~ 
i 
1 
· l<· k eep our food service here 1-"'7....:~....;::;;;:::::;==:.:::_------t 
Toniglit , th o nvo c at1on . eries will present its most !-at Marian up to your expec-
unusual pro e;ram It i a combination of photographic J tatiCJrn). With ou t your sat -
art di splayin g natures beauty se t to a vari e ty of m u61ca l ! isf c ti on and gr,,J will, we 
com po ition . The pro gram is en titlc<l " . ynthesia " and ! ·cannot p erform . I thank 
promises to b in pni n g , uniqu e an ,! .nter tainin g . fy ou all for th e effort you 
Synthe ia 1s latrn m ean m g" am <: f.:e ling ". The pre~- i :.Look m filling oat the surve 
entution ii ve u t o i ts nam by app ealing to two senses .: on SunJay uight and I apol - __ _ 
in th e sa m e man n t r Th y e is , aught by slid es c onti11 - l ()g iz e for b eing ,·e miss in th 't--------------1 
uall y m r m g mto on e uno th r . '1· he ear is entertain ed ·! uI'eas that you are n ' t happv 
by mu sic h ic h I e lec t e d b eca u8e it ia a lo ng th e same :lf with ·· ··· --Dave 
i • • R****** ** * ~********* 
them e . Th e sound and the ight are d elivering the sam e feeling to th r. audinence . 
yn th , 1a ,s th t r a 10n of Chic k and Ann Herb Prt . T heir, ,. !. }, ,gan five years 
ago with a cam ra and 11 vnlk swagon bus . Th ey have ,in r:e expiu: o , J to more than 
20,000 hd e, a nu mb t r of how s and ha ve toured in 42 sta tt\F. 
Mr. Ch1rk H b r t h a a back gro und in electical engin P.cr iug Tli i.; train ing has en -
abl e d him to acta t h is o w n 1d as and concepts into th e pru :uam 
An n H eb rt 1. t h a1tJ ti r. tal ent Her abilities are seen u·1 th e Hcr een . he composes 
many of th 1l u· ture · by taking two tide s and combin es th ei ·, .o H111.ke one picture . 
Unfortuna1 dy A nn ""a not able to be a part of this trip . Her place has been filled on 
a part t ime ba 51 · 
Mr t ev Lam r cht i a cc ompy . ag Mr . Heb ert on thi s tour . Hi s friendship with 
the H e bert t! b gan th1 s umm er when Synthe ia visited his school in Iowa . He has been._ _________ _ 
studyin g ph o tography for f iv e years . Although he wasn't Lh ~rr nr he beginning, 
Lambrecht 1s no w very mu c h a part of the show. 
Th e program had a very humble start. Sy nth es ia 1 w1>:; st": • r with two slid e pro -
j ectors and a st 1ophoni sound syste m . From thi s , t he show has grow n into its pres-
en t and mo1 e com J.> lt at d form . 
Tomght re enta ion wi ll b e ynthe si n ] 1 te ve and Chi .k will u se four projec -
tors and quadrophon1 r This is by no ffi".tns th e finishf.d produc t. The program has 
been built in a 11, · ~od th at c an be c onstantly added to ; e1 d1 c.- t echnologically or ar-
tistically 
Th ir im m , at lan for the future is Sy nth esia 11 l. T ' ,, 1,111 '. •.>r change w ill b e 
an in strum ent h 1r k call the " image tran slator " , It w ill t nal,1e th e crew to move im -
ages o n a still photo Pi ture th e sun comin g up over th e hori~o n and ri sing to its mid -
da y po i t ion . 
The e ntire ynlh 1a op ratio n is a n attempt to in cre ase the au d ien ce's aware n ess 
through natu ra l b auty . It is al so intend ed to leave peopl with n goo d fee ling inside . 
Bill Platt 
• 
EDITORIAL 
Coa ch Ed chillin g a n o dd subj ect. F unn y I sho uld brin g him up. Th e man has ju t come off a lo' in g ea on and ee m 
to be a vu!nrra bl e ta rge t fo r a ll o rts of crit icism . A ll y ear, I bitch ed about hi t echniqu es an d po licie r ight along with 
everyon e el t ' .. \ hhh .. ... an edito ria l. E xpo se! 
econd thoughts are zeroin g in. That was a y ou ng t eam and they p lay ed a rough sch edu le . Besides that th ey lo t half 
the team at the begi nning of th e se con d se m este r. Wha t about tho e guys who q uit p lay ing? 
There we re fi ve who flunk ed off an d so m e m o re wh o to o k off. T h is is indicativ e of th e obvious dissatisfaction on th e 
te am. I hea rd ab ou t p eopl e be in g t hro wn off t h e team , m andato r y haircuts , an d p la y ers being b ench ed for no reason all , 
year long . T ha t ' da m n near dissen ti o n !! ..... or was it ju st an gry talk? 
There is bo und to b e so m e emo ti o ns flarin g on a y oun g b all club . I do n 't think any m em h er of th e team has a spot all 
wrapped u p. l o t every t ea m ha s a sup er st ar ri ght out o f high scho o l. Marian is ju st anoth er sch oo l. 
One th ing wa s tru e abou t t he ga m es I saw this year, th ey loo k ed a h ell o f a lot th e ga m es I saw in high sch oo l. Esp ec ia ll y 
th e one against O hio l o r th ern U niversity . That wa s th e reven ge ga m e o f t h e year and th e playe rs reall y wanted to ge t o u t 
an d kick ome butt . Schill in g enco urage d this attitud e and , a a resul t , three o f o ur pf~y ers fo u led o ut. T he team got som e 
phy ical reve nge but sti ll mana ged to lose b y a fe w points. Sc hillin g loo k ed pr etty had at the t im e. His yo uth wa han gin g 
•>Ht nearl y thr ee miles. 
Ed Schill in g is a yo un g m an . H e has b een a h ead coach for o nly fo ur years, all of th e m a t Marian . In that tim e h e h as 
comp ile d a 62 - 41 reco rd . Las t year , h e hed th e high es t sc orin g t eam in th e country for awhile . T h ese are im pressiv e 
8tati stics for a you ng coa ch . He did it by r ecruiting good youn g pla ye rs with high potential , lik e th e t eam we hav e n ow. 
Yo u th .. ... fun ny tha t kee ps croppin g up?That's prob a bly wh ere th e blam e for th e rotten seaso n b elo ngs. 
I wo nd er how th ey'll do n ex t year? 
Bill Piatt 
**************** ********************* ****************** ******* ** * **************************** ***ff ** 
Apat hy 53 Mea n Machi ne 42 A clo se fir st half whic h saw A p ath y up 31 - 29 . Th e big A bl ew it op e n in th e second as 
Mast en hit 18 a n d hi res 11. Lo wer a nd Co c hran n etted 11 ap eice for th e Machin e . 
A ll th e Ma rb les 4 8 Well s Fa rgo 4 0 A good ball gam e whic h th e Marbles couldn ' t open up till late in th e seco nd h alf. 
Big J o hn lead t h e wav w ith 1 6 a nd Ba ze follow ed with 11 . Well s was lead by Putz's 9 and Wa lly 's 7 . 
Moth er T ru ck er 57 La dies Choi ce 55d In the third clo se on e in a row for MTR , th ey won aga in at th e buzzer o n a 
St eve Bic kl ey ju m p er . He lead th e t ea m with 27 whil e Kilp s got 12 . Th e Ladies were lead b y Gatto 's 20 as Mack hi t 1 6 and 
Scot ty go t 12 . 
Wa zur i 7 7 Hu rd 33 I n a n o co n tes t , Wazuri got ready fo r n ex t week s play offs . Butch hit 24 , V ic 14 and R an d y 11 
for th e victo rs. Childe rs a nd ally lea d th e Hurd with 15 and 14 resp ec tiv ely . 
Ga m e of th e Year 
S i ters of LO ve 25 White L ightnin g 23 Is th ere a be tter way t o wind up th e r egular season than th e tr aditi o nal is te r~ 
and L ightnin g ga m c? It starte d out t o b e a runaway as WL held a commandin g 11 - 4 half-tim e lea d . Dave Ball (Sister s CBa ch) 
p ut in t he fu ll co urt pr ess a nd th e Sist ers soon came ba ck . T h ey were lead by th e all-around play o f all -league J oe Rea 
a.nd t h e c lutc h shooting of Fo ley . Soon th e score was ti ed at 23 ap eice. Sluss and Platt both lo st th e ball for WL and it 
lo o k ed as if th e S ist e rs had it wrappe d up . With 17 second s lef t o n the clock the Sist e rs took ov er. Platt 's d efe nse kno cked 
down th e in bo un ds pa s. Two seco nd s tick e d off th e clo ck. R ecord got th e ball n ext and it wa s kno ck ed away Lau ffe r of , 
L ightnin g. With 11 seconds le ft Jo e R ea got th e ball and passe d to Tom Schomm er who hit R ecord. Dav e put up a se n-
satio nal 25 foo t jumper wh ich ripp ed the net s at th e buzz er for th e f inal 25 - 23 sc ore . 
F I AL STA DI I GS 
DI VISION A 
All t he Marbl es 12 - 0 
Ap ath y 10 - 2 
Mean Mac hin e 7 - 5 
Wells Fa rgo 6- 6 
V ik ir.g 5 - 7 
Sist r of L ov e 1 - 11 
DIVISIO N B 
Wazuri 10 - 2 
Mother Tru ck ers 8 - 4 
Ladi es Choic e 8-4 
perc 6-6 
Hurd 3 - 9 
BS&T 2 - 10 
White Lightning 0 - 12 
rit'ello:w 
Playoffs 
Saturday 
12:00 Marbl es vs Fargo 
1 :00 Apathy vs Mean Machin e 
2 :00 W azuri vs Pere 
3 :00 Ladi es vs MTR 
S unday 
12 :00 Winners of 12 :00 & S3 :00 
1 :00 Winners of 1:00 & 2:00 
7: 00 Chanpionship 
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